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MONDAY

Let every man remember that to
violate the law is to trample on the
blood of his own and his children's
liberty Abraham Lincoln.

-
II tin- - lepoited poll of the Piilhoun

jun I..- - iinieil Mr. llcni- was
IniKt in gulnlng so much us a hung
J1--"

In Iheie un tiling the Agitators
niul thi-l- i ussodntes tune ilnne that
loulil In- - Interpreted ns nu honest
iffoit to help Hawaii'

'
Honolulu I. crowing. Tlio dunand

for hinrnt-- lo tent la ri enter tlinn tile
aupph This moans n steady In- -
pimmi- - of the itlizen population.

I

ii n iiiiusn (miner nns neen sunii
In I he natal iiiuneinoni. It Is one
of (he Imldents of the game. Tills
alleged phn at war undertaken In
the model u tunics Is no picnic.

Pun tlu-i- he im tiling hut all
illtTeu mo between th- - ll

labours nnd the Oihti lnbniers
Wlien tiu-i- i ueinnnus me Ideiitluu
mid the UmIiii strlko Is sllll In full

wi"B

' Vejam O llllo Crosioi This
Is the l'oituguem- - phrase publlshi.l
b A Sella for ' Wllteh llllo tliow.'
and might well be a permanent sub
kill ute, us It rolls well on the tongue
niul () llllo Is good.

The lluriitit of I.aboi at Washing- -'

ton Is uble to llgtliu out fur I1XI.S. us
uuiilnst I'MiT an nerage ill i rein1
of 5.2 per nut In the lost of Ulug
li Is unfortunate that the statlstt-itan- s

(iinnot pa the bills.

s maj

WUKKI.V UUUI.I1TIN
Tti Sl IK fto
Ptr tiwlitrt(iiUS ... I.Otl
Pil Vtat nil) lifre In Cam la l.fto

..

Offic 256
at the it

t not nt cUm mttter

JUNE

m n

' '' Ib"iu measures to
it lawlessness iiml intimidation

la the m.ijorit) of
'their men go to

ti10 tL.rrn,i0 ,8 m 1k. popped
lma It will lie possible to discuss

readjustment of the njstem
on Us

Ambassador Tnk.i-lil-

of I lie situation In 1

In no situation In
r. t nn lint do- -

consideration Is not
lm mil)llB ,

uu. Washington anil II Is up to
(. r the Ti I to

own without
lightened nl bitguboos to

hlatv loiiipromlse and
neutiullty dodges

Cirlnln Japanese lauoiirs eleitod
Id out In to
uuplovors to ileiuiinds.
All the ads or tntliul-ilitlu- n

louimltted b)
Ii r a dml Is now lo- -

il men lui not
,nbjetted lo melt Ion in threats
'1 he allowed to go. and
no haulers In the
wti) or It

,, , f()r u (()m
lB , ,t ,,( B ev

tiuordluar), to s.n the

SQUAREEALFOR HI
"A for the .Japanese"

Is phrase has
on the

The Hit lie tin hearllU re-

echoes this phrase it is
supporting of nnd

lulu be t

THAT KAPAA DEAL.

lose or the main
The decision to Is whether the Hut we don t wh It
sugar iniliistr ot Hawaii be be applied espulil' .o the .Inpnn-iiiiiduel-

b Its ptuseiil managers lie at this tlm- - It
ot titer to the dictates of an on the attempt to prcwiit Japanese,
organization that is not only'nllcn men nnd (ontlmilng
hut irlmlnul Let us n nuitlons on the

roi our own plantations
- eei man

Sp.cal.er s u iVil
graphs leprestut him In a '' t us a foi (he

l'lilliulelphlii O'llrlen. The humlieds of Japiinete now In
SpeaKer horse pluj be plctur- -

inn the aiu anil f.
muii d lis on the on all If tl ej were urn i

ol a man one of the fin of llnd mc I he t,i
ami 111 hue the oi I . f an of

llu- - the- - line mil
Mime A deal

of the
tho ll0

Is by tho A deal

in the of up f,)1 tho

Is no "" to

to the of luw and A ileal

that Is to be nl- - wlll lhv lire to
this

llu- - name or and tho A roi the
or the of a na- - dml the man

t not be
j tho an

by the of tho
,u'-'1- - i,,l(1 ' ) f

lot Hip of thesix will bo a
" "f "lu ea"'the at

Hat bin more two
men at

il 5u per day Anil a laige

Monlni
Yet,

l'crcar loteijtn 3.IMI

EntrrcJ Honolulu

21, 1009

good cause The) bUouM

wipe

When this
count!- will woih,

merits

Win sliuuld
tulK

Then- - Ha-
waii that calls thing
li'estlc llaw.ill
,,ellB riolll loUo

p,.p,. ilton handle
nfTiilis

ite.itod
them Into

oidei their
ntiopt their

lulemc and
hne htm those

whom squaii- -

(,eHtt These been

been
hne been placed

theli letinn stems that
b(11Ill1 (,iM,

fr()m
least.

square ileal
the latest rutili that

lien spiting public

when iifccd
in the cause Law--

who would toda

Don't sight Issue. Order
reach should

evect lh.it hears
turned

women fioni
hne squiiie thcli usual sugar

ileal land
(lite who would work

L'unnun latest photo- - squate
bout li.ivc squ.un deal

with .Inch lloio- -

esque continuous untixeu lining goon wagi'r
oxhlhltlonor part itanl

holding most should
exulted lespousible positions aggiigiiilon

coitiiti) becomes rather Agltalius. ShjsieiH
squuie piesumes bluest

leadeishlp. whlrh Agltntcrs
Xow fulled States District ",ul1' ",r f"1'"1' BHty.

Attorne attacked peisons fcqunm must guai.inleo
game holding 8I"!, ,ll(' hxv" Thugs

lliiwnll-- s ihler Iniluslrj. there handed togelhei lolntc.

limit xlulatiou nunro piesupposes Justice,
lommoii deeii( SIiIim cniplojed
lowed wllhln 'Punitory uniloi ll'r,'at

l.lbeilj pr!I-- ' 'lre deal Japanese

subject frlemll) Quires that who would
Inn.' wink shall molested.

(llo Japinese honest
Hanged experience fc1uare variety

past weeks. Ilonoluiu Itlzi-i- TorrItnr
gunt town when woik I'earl B1"''11 "'""""" thing

emplo4 than
thousand wages better than

wllh

pt"t.iM

PostofTire

sinrt

iinnc

wBc,

watte

lile.i.

tliclr

walk furre

bine

S()U((1

shall

Ilstlc

hiuu-iio-

wllth

luno

'per ceiitago of citizen labor on the T10 latc,st ,innge ()f the Kapaa
plantatrnns. is thero an) city that 1M1( ,Ua ts llJ teIt(1K ,, ,,
i an orfei a blighter piospett for a cxliililt of Teiiltoilut methods
I'i'I'eioiwfi The (Jmeinor has written a letter

to the Makee Sugar Company that
It Is Impossible to deal with the contains u pioposlllon for an ex-

it quests of Hawaii Japanese "us If change or alu.ib!o lands belonging
nothing had happened" on tho mi- - to the people
,nr plantations of Oaliu Ileadjust-- I 'i,H icUei the (Jincmor lias thus
mint or wage conditions should not fa, icfused to gl0 out. To

until all stilkes li.nc been call- - quests have been made b tho 11 u 1 --

id on Otlieiwlse the industries o( u 1 n.
tho Teiilioi will bo lontiollod li When this paper Hist gained lu-
ll sun esali.u of stilkes manipulated foiniatlon that a new sclunie was
to si homing Agltutois out foi selllsh u,ic, consldiinllon, one of tho par- -
'!",n- - ties Inteusteil charged that someone

Jiad 'leaked" It Is iidmltleit, how- -
' If. ns the oeinor Intlnutes, tho Pvei, that thoso to whom tho piopo-pcopl- u

would not uiidetstand tho hit- - bIIIoii was made could not with good
est pioposltliiu he has made legaril- - c,ia(o give the dotalls publklt) If tho
lug the Kapaa lands, It Is about tlmo (buemor does nht appuno publklt) .

the pioposltlons ceased and the Ter- - Copies of all the papers hi the
lltoiinl fiitheis gne the icoplo .1 pinpoint tiansactlon aie hi tho

III tho cue of public lauds, session of I, A. Tlimstim.
Hut tho woist of It Is tho position The pubjlc is refused these pupciH
taken by tho doveinoi Is winng for , Mi Tlimslon under tils italm as
the clilet exceutlo of an Ameilc.in an uttoino), and refused li) tho

nnd ho ought lo know It. unot hecatibo he ni)s the dncuiuent
" - ma) not bo undei blood

1'iofessional men In the Japanese What Is this thing that Hie
wlio have decided to use eiuoi Is running lu the Tiiilloilal

tlieh llilliieii(i) In hitnglllg the Jap- - iiipltnl' A little piHale laiuh'
piicDO s(i Iku to an duel niu inllslcd Whllo biicli methods cliaiaiteiUo

""" "

.

.

,
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Home near Oniiu
College

I OR SALE This property is near
Wilder Ac., the price is $3,000;
there arc 3 bedrooms and mod-

em sanitary conveniences. The
place has been recently put in
thorough repair. Let us show
you the property will speak for
itself either for the purpose of
n home or for an investment.

KAIMUKI LOTS FOR SALE.
At $225. $300, $050, $750 nnd
$1,100 pel lot.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

the administration it
will he ImpoHMlhle to git nnj ninend-ini-

to our hind laws approved by
loial l.oglslntiius or pasted b) I'ou-Mi- ss

WAGES AND THE TARIII'.

That the total annual wngeR uf-- i

fulid l Hie tin i fT ii iiKiii li t to '.-

27" sts ' !T nud tli.it the nlues of
he luoduits lnoled lu the ousld- -

eiutlon of t .11 IT leMslon lencli the
sum or Jl.i.JTii.lin'.nss, Is tho stale-- 1

nu lit made by Scnatoi .Money lu,
showing the Mint luipoilnnce. or tho
question now being lousldercil bj
the Senate.

Sennloi Moue's flgutes are o
Milne prhiilp.ilt) as showing the
tremendous sums lunilvcd. It ls

the leloit ot the lilo Speaker
Hied - This Is ii lllllliin Dollar
Counli)." when the llllllou Dollai-C'ongies-

was being ciltldzed Sen-ut- oi

Mnnev issunl his figures to help
print- - the use or the fren ti niter
whose lews iielihi-- the North noi
South uicepts when theie Is uu In-(- 1

list 5 to be built up m piospeilty
to be maintained.

Senator Money lias nu hi tilts
connection prepaied slutcuielit
showing the cost or Indheit luxation
to the people or the I'lilled States.
lie states that the cost of gianulateil
sug.il lu 130(1 was 2 cr, ents moro
i. pound in Now. Yo.k tlinn hi I.on- -
ilon. and that In 1!ifl7 the I'nlted
hlntes (oiisuincd 2.fi 1,979 tons of
hiir.ii. against which the dut or
II 9-

-i a bundled pounds was (lung- -
nl. enunllhig i:i0.777.n02. while
tile dutj nctuall collected auiountcd
to tfiil 13R.I81. making the cost to
tho people aboo the ieenuo col- -

--zr?s&il...,.ALrjrX
MrTssiJf :xwxMv
?affc--JRU-

ST COMPANY--
MITtD

0$ itySf"! ..- - to.. )

FOR SALE

The Fleker pioperty on East Ma
l.oa Road.

inese premises consist oi n lot oi
ix,ouu sq. it, aim uungaiow contain- -

inp living loom, dining room, two
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bath, etc..
servants' quarters and out buildings.
Two minutes' walk from car line.
Price $4,250.

FOR RENT
mc A1Ien IIcrl)ert Premises at

Wailele. By the month, week or
day. Particulars at our office.

Waterhouse Trust
Tort and Merchant Streets.

000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless 1

rHyWs
)cwm&gt 'l"Tii.

"aw-:- ; c xv&rt .WWWWVWS

(ifTRlJST COMPANY- -ijvrs : ..." MITCO
fT" L" f OJJmJH

I

Av v Xw- -

;

--&5 . - . L LiifiMtfLJiJ4jwiM - m
v ThrtiiidliiilN

F.AVIC the careL' of vour husi- -
ness with us

while traveling this

summer.
Thus you will

have a vacation
without worry.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.,
Bethel Street

lected b tho gmcrliliunt. $70.(111-bll- t.

He, of iniiise, slops there nud
ifrnspu in t..(ii!iil7e flu. nui iitf.n

,,,8tr repi. seiitlng hiliiiheils ot

,n8 that U made possible b the
turilT

0ii pig lion ulcel rails, whe nulls
,1( Mlcp i,ni..iw tl(. dhTeieiite In tho
lo.elgn p.lces and tlue hi the fnlt- -
,d Stalls (quilts an addltloniil tux of
u.r jj9r,,uoo.in)0, iicconllng to Mi.

jioue call illations, which he sns
I1U, MM1, ,m HW()rIl gtiitemcnt sub
niltted to the W'lijK and Means Coiu-tnltt-

l.j Judge Oiuy or the United
Stuu i Steel Corpointlon.

POST NOTICES.

(Continued from Pase li
questioned h the II II I lu t I n ic-l- oi

In said thej wero opposed to
llu lliiwull Shhipo hccmist- - It Ktiinds
toi inn. iiyieseuts tho I'liuiteis. A
iiumlici or tin in. talking In pigeon

said Hint they could not at-fo-

lo pat roi n. laimncso pup--- r

thai did not support the contention
ot the Japanese luboieis

Me no like Hawaii Shlnpo, ho
like kokuu Biigiiinian, ' dctlau-i- l n
baibci, who was plajlng cards with
his f i lends "Me speak, no nioie like
Hawaii Shlnpo, but he hi lug here
nil time," (ontlniKil he "I no llko
pa mone, too much polio."

' Do ou llkn tho Nlppu JIJI ou
i,HXU ,ileH, ,, t, IIU)lu iskcd tho

reporter
Yes," came bat k the nnswer

"i his papei," pointing at the Nlppu
I.hji too much good." ho concluded

The pioptietm-o- r a biiilaid parlor
.Mllil about I lie same thing Ho said
that the times weio haul nud that
he lould not nnoi d to subscribe fur
ill the Japanese uonspupois Ho
iidmlttcd, howew-i- , that he wus a

ihiibsulbor bf the Nlppu JIJI.
Quiet at ERting Place.

At the ground on Aula
in,, md i tiling ,,,. m,,i..i -
usual Tho 'nailers, stew aids, tho

Your
Princess

Dress
will fit better if worn over a slip.
We have them in white to cost $3,00,
$4 00. ?5.00, $0.00.

We also carry combination Corset
Covets and Drawcis, in all sizes.
Cost $2.25, $2.50, $3.00. $3,50, $6.50.

Befcie going away for your holi-
day piovidc youiself with suitable
fancy work. Ait Nctdlcwoik on ex-

hibition upstairs

EHI-ER-S

mtiiM iiiij .UtM!t.iA v'

Good temper-
ance
world and thehrcwer

stands for temperance, which means health, charac-

ter, and physical and mental vigor.

Good, properly beer contains a very
small amount of alcohol and a relatively larjre

amount of nutritive material,
forget that ginger beer contains
cent, of and that Primo beer less

than three per cent. Yet good temperance
people will the former and neglect the latter.
It is time that the erroneous view that beer is an
intoxicant should be exposed and discredited. II

you want to keep strong and healthy,

M mTf m M m m ,yy
0aZ

The Alexander Young

Cafe

when REMODELED

will be COOLER and
more inviting than
ever.

- j
Kill heninen. the porter, the luiiiis
and the olllteis ot the gtoiind were
on hand during the heal hour None
ot the slithers Incited ttio ntlentlon
ot these men The ihlldieii, who

lo illM-lll- ill, (loin theli luotll-ei- s

'Ii.kUh, were rod (pilln (onirort-nli- lj

while wiapped lu their blau-l.o- ts

Tho )oung ones weie gleli
in U and i Ii c soup while the linger
outs got theli iiiola of nioio bii'i
stantl.it giub
Kahuku News.

T Tan.ika, n stoiekt-ep- t i fioni Kn

liiikit, htnttd this niornlug that the
lapunese sti'i-M- s (belt- - wen- - willing
to letutn lo woik an liour uflt i .hex
weie oideieil tilt the islate by .Man
uger Ad.inis

Mr Tan.ik.i, who tittnuliil ilie Hojal
school and speaks splendid Kuglish.
said "I belieo Hint Ml Adiiuis iiuule
a mistake when he lefiiHiil lu allow
the .Inp.iuese strikers or Knhii'tii lo
rtliirn to link, alter lliej vui; oiu
i ml out or the estate Tho Jap nice
sltlkeis llien wtit- - willing to go lex';
lo work cen at the loiniei int- - if
wages the wen- - iirihlng fiimi the
phiiilalion

"Of couiso when Mr Adanu. de
illueil to vlelil to Ilie loipusl nl tbt
Jiip.iuthe, then- - was nothing nioie hit
fur them to do hut to ni.iith on 111- -

nu- - uou stopping ul K.ihun.i Tin '.

run well nlfinil to ln llu to and lhe

MM
Be Correct
In Card
Etiquette

The price of a copper card
plate is very little. After
you have one your engraved
caids will cost you no more

than common punted ones.
Ask to see our samples.

II. F. Wicliman & Co.
UMITED

LEADINO JEWELERS.

m k. ,..;,. , . ..A,

Beer
$ i

is the best
drink in the

made

many
drink

drink

Wr?fl- -

Tbe.Reer That's
To uit The

oil what the hne on li.iud, for
in M month and a bulf After 1i.it

lb-- will Ii.im- - to leh iipuii tin hi Ip in

lOIOKIIII pifipit
Joke nt Kahana.

"That was n gieat Joke at Kalian
continue it Tnnaka 'tl wa. a gi
Joke on Hie police 'llieli nutomnbll.
got stuck In the luiid and tin hid to

' light the Hind, Insti nil id tin lipni. .

slllkt-ih- . who wi-t- i repmtid lo be
milking trouble Iheie '

Business Dull.
The abieneo or (he Inp.inen- - luboi

ers nl Kahuku plantation Is ruining tin
liusluiss lu the Jnpnueso Klines a

wlio kei us u stole Ihtie said
this Illuming thai lie Is selling bis

'goods on a cash basis. lie udnptt--
tills method since the ,ln uliese slilk
eis t the plaee Unless miniellilng
deelops It Is probable that the .lap
niiese stoit-- s at K.ihuku will be-- fmcei
to close
Hllo AgilJtloii.

A Inpniu-i- - 'kh iiiiIiIIhIiiiI In llllo
Is en inoili rot lu its KngllKh de
pirtinetit 'Ilie lapanes" set Hon how

eert U tepoili I b llume utile lo ienl
Jiipitiese as lllli d Willi the itguhitlon
Aglliitin udvhe niul lonslaiit ellort lo
.House tin l.ipineui uoikuieti ngalnst
tlltil lllllloMIS.

Japanete Strikers, Rice Planters.
'lhe fix l thnl llu si lkeis uu- - Hied

of lo.illug lu Honolulu : dnll eldtut
Some of them aie now Imitl b
Iho Chinese planters, n H.iblj the I'.i
hiln.i Hire Mill About four tiipunsi-wen- -

plowing the tin- fit Id jesKril.i
at Palatini Slraugu and iiu.it customed
lo ililUug tin-- hiiffulos the .liipam-s-

Milkers busied Uu mselies in stewing
the iinliuiils One or Hum said Hint
the arc thed or waiting When usked
when- - he caino rimii lhe speaku aim-p-

said "Kwn-kocl- " which nie.ins
i:n itlstrlit Tills expiesslou ma in
elude Wiilpjhii Ale.i, Houoiillull nnd
i'euil Cllv.

mm

STRIKE LEADERS. .

(Continued from Pare 1)
to liliiiscir so will) In lhe luoiulng
iiiuntkod Ml Kinney.

lhe two nitnt-- wtie then c.illnl lu
piopei m del both excused, one be
cause lie lias to soio on lhe IVileiu!
(3 iiml .lun niul the othei to attend to
pushing business nuttleis Ilie ludge
tin u iiuido uu ordei lo summon n lien
Millie of tint-s- l iik.ii. Willi h was
phued lu lhe bunds or lKpulj High
Slit I llf D05 le Tor sei Ite.

'I hose urn lining In Iho riniuoi pan
el me Thiiin.is .Mttlulie. William K

Isnae, Abinhun 1) Holster lames II
Cuhiiuliigs. Sam M Kiiui.ihluu (leoigi
II (lui-ue- , II. Unbolt. Itobeil Mist
Walter Stuibird, Ileinaul I', lli.ud
nioio and Hli.im Kiiloin.iku.

tho new cnlro diawln Inelude I. I:
Knlio.i, S. K Hon, li , Sum l'upuhl,
lit ui) A. WUe, John (1 Clinunl,
I'lituk A Ik elm t. Thutu.is I) Stump
(tuirgo MeMi-- , .lohu Tinsk Clinih i I)
Mnkiinnl. Hem) Kosh, Itobeit
PI. ik. losepli loise John lllowu, Alf
P HIImi, Sinn K Il.iahu, Ii , John I'm-ke- i

William I. Wist. John II. Tunis
John tl llu.iliter John lliodek, Phillies
a I . I mils Albeit I.udlorr. James I. '

Molt i: S Hum. mid Joseph 1'
AE5rr --c:s

Evening Bulletin

reopJe sometimes
more than one per

alcohol contains

Qiinole
J3reved

I

Tin rises weir tniitluind until
tnoiiow iniirnhig a liiodutk

.POSTMASTER

$3001

Slidll lu Mm .iiioiiiiIs oei Jl nun

a poHiuiiisiei on Kim il Isl md wilt to i
liionon ran- - the feilenl iiulhorlll I

with a wanuut foi his uiii-- l. II,SJC T
inline Is withheld pending tils lielni.'
Inkeii Into iiislodi. 1'oslolllre lu-- j

spoitot Hare winked up lhe (llKe.SBSIZ

Oeiiul If S Marshal llriins leaes- -
M

lor llannpepo this etnlng on the -
Noe.iu to sum- - pnptis In a t.isi lu
Milxing mi alleged liilat Ion or tin
l.diiiiiiuls ( t l)epnt liwlti will
Iium- - on tin mine boat tor Kel.ah.i

OLAA BEST SELLER

ON 'CHANGE TODAY

OI l.l iH I III Mill Stl ( k show liu
in ti in I i Ii on llu i:tli,ini mil n
Though the suits of that stotk wi i

not huge, sl pircls rhangi d hands
ullogetlii i

'Iho largest ImiikIi wuit at i, llu
hlgli-wnlt- r mark or ilin uioiiilng Then
v.oro 10U share la Unit panel Tlu-nex- t

sale was nt l'i. and thai pilee
toiiiluutd btonilt In nil lis slum,
rhauged hands the uiujniin of Hi

nt ins intoning small p.ueils ol Hum
lhe to t Il.Ii t sliuri s

ITe shait s of Inter Island Slcjn
Ninlgntlon Coiupain smiK inbl nl $1.','.
and ten shines or Wahilu.i iliunged
hands at fil

lhe market Is uou legilnlng Its
niu m.il Lonillilou. tboii:, tiadlng w.ib
geimull) light iodu Win u prlei ii

nppeutil Ion tin rail was i.isll) tie
eoiiutid roi li) Hit fuel Hun Uu niu
piuhs hai iieiuth paid hiiliM.iiill.il
tllv hit nils

TO COLLECT RECORDS

OF HAWAII BIRTHS

l.loul I) Ponl.llng. cliler ilerk or
llu Hxecutlw- - Dep.iiltneiit, lemes on
tin Maun.i l.oi I, mini in u foi I In
wull foi the puipiii-- i or .ill
ol Hit till las on tin Island for tho
pii-- t M'.u Jh Ponkllng has

a toniplele sstem of lilitlis
nnd Is speilnl Keeper or (tie reuirds
In this dip.iitnu-ii- i It will niiulie
most of i.exl wick foi liliu to i oiu
plete tills woik with the uld or u
t loi k.

A biuuui named 'I In wlio sums to
have in.ulo u peiiut sum si of hi
initial attempt nt bin rati I

Iho music nl the I'nlli, Conn llu
nl'U, and hiis linlud In dig u ,

loin bulks 'I In dug,
- - . LJ JJ lilwww.

Honolulu Coustruc-tio- u.

&; Drayiug Co.,
LIMITED

Phone 281 Toit St.
Opposite Irwin & Co.

T5c. Per Month
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